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Arizona's copper exhibit at Paris
s?athft hQt in thfi cxnoailion.

Salt Eivor valley is on the Very

verge-o- f an oil excitement.

I

The final signatures to the Italian !

reciprocity treaty have been ap-

pended at tho State Department
and the treaty has been formally
proclaimed.

Tiro reason we don't publish Chi-

nese war news is, we fail to see a

good cause lor giving space 10 iiewa
thai; has to-- be denied, and the deni-

al thereto denied ad finitum.

The Navy Department has com-"plete- d

the circular calling for bids
for constructing six armored crui-

sers of tho first class. These wilt
i

...uutuu a.sab ...io
running over 14,000 in tonnage. I

Tho bids arc to bo opened on the j

8th of next September.

The lost death mask of Robert E
Lee, made by Clark Mills, and lost
for more than ten years has been
found while making repairs at tho
old Corcoran Art Gallerj' in Wash-

ington City. This much sought for
rslic of the great Southorn general
will be reproduced in several stat-

ues of bronze for various institu-

tions.

The Adjutant General has issued
his annual report containing a state-

ment of tho organrzod militia forco
of "tho U. S., together with the
number of men available for mili-tui- y

duty, but unorganized. The
grand total of organized militia-mo- n

in the several States and Ter-

ritories at Fast report was 106,339.
The unorganized availables amount
to 10,343.152.

THE. POLL TAX LAW.

Wo fail to see tho objectionable
feature of tho present poll tax law

. ,if A 1 41. -- 11 1.or Arizona, uut on tuu uuiur huuu
consider it no of the best laws on
tho slatute boks. Tho great hue I

it
tho who- - Chicago.

taxes regularly without compolsior
One class that condemn tho law

is erniooscd of those who like thei
"right of franchiso without the

of supporting tho free
institutions which mako free gov-

ernment possible Tho poll
. , . LIgoos to tne support oi me puonc

schools. This class will condemn
law that compels its numbers to

pay for tho support of anj'thing.
The law is intended to compel such
citizens to pay poll or forogo
tlwiniirhf rf RnffVntrr mitl rIimiiM nut." - -- j - -f--

bo repealed because they condemn
it.

Another class that Is opposed to
tho present poll lax law is made up
of certain politicians who like to
control votes on erection days, and
sometimes, or frequently, have to
foot tho bill tor poll tax out of their
own pocket in order to secure
control. It comes down rather
hcRvity on this class ofcomse. We

these men wish-
ing to lighten burdens one-lectio- n

days. But we can see very
plainly why thoy wish the law re-

pealed; It is odious from a perso-
nal point of view and not from ar.y
thing affecting the public welfare,

if tho law is repealed, there
should, bo ono still moro binding
and effective take its place. Ar-

izona can ill afford to lie lax or in-

different towards of
a tax that holps support so lauda-
ble and so worthy an institution as

public school system Wo be-

lieve tho majority of her voters
does not wish for its repeal under
any other condition than that of
another ana better law taking its
place.

"Bnll Run' Russell.
Sir William Howard Russell has be- -

wuic uu uuiugenannn. the oldest of

of battle, his best work been
done in connection with the Crimean
war, when his letters front

tcreated sensation home.

TLe of Letter.
A Philadelphia restaurant propri--

OUR EXPOSITION

LETTER.

(From our .Regular Correspondent)

July 12, 1900.

Paris and the Chicago Exposition.

I

American visitors at Parfs this'
summer are engaged in a moro- - or
ess constant process of comparing

the exposition of 1900 with that of
1893. It is not easy to grasp so

great and complex a subject as a
world's fair and in making compar-

isons a good many superficial and
partial things have been written.

In the architecture of the Paris
exposition, the eontrast with Chi-

cago is marked. The ''White City"
revealed to the astonished visitors
a harmony oxtending thruout its
every portion. The architecture
was simple, yet inexpressibly
dignified and beautiful. Tho archi- -

tt.'Cturo at x'ans rs more oizurre--
thore is moro color, more variety

an at (jujcago, but dignity.
The deep and lasting joy of the
harmony of all things within the
"White City" is not felt here.

w iIo at Chicago the gardeners
and rond mldcr'a arts were in ev- -

idonco i;i the perfection of the
grounds. There are few things
which detract moro from tho suc-

cess of tho Paris exposition than
the condition of the walks. At ut

the time of the opening of tho
exposition, the natural earth walks
which had enveloped tho workmen
m clouds of dust were covered by
a layer of pebbles tho size of &

hickory nut. It has been left to
tho visitors to plod thru this grav-

el pit and slowly and painfully
tread it into smooth walks. The
smooth walk has so far only
emerged in a few laces and there
in dry weather clouds of dusi have
thttir origin, in wet weather ponds
of mud form. The result is that
a pedestrian, at the close oi a day's
journey about the grounds is cov-

ered with dust. Tho dust is car-

ried into the buildings settles
everywhere, injuring the appear-
ance of exhibits not protected in

glass cases.

Turning to tho exhibits one has
first-t- observe that tho present ex- -

.European countries and tho United
States aro moro nearly on a level,
so far as the showing made is con-corne- d

with Franco than foreign
nations were with tho United States
at Chicago. For one thing this
finds expression in the lino of gov-

ernment buildings of various coun-

tries occupying the choicest portion
of the river front. It is borne out
however by tho extent of the ex-

hibits made by European countries.
Among outside nations tho first in
order of excellence is undoubtedly
German, tho second, Kussia.

Thoso who remembor Chicago
will observe that horticulture
which was prominent docs not
mako as good-- showing here.

Transportation which was an in-

tegral part of tho Chief go fair is
hero removed ontsido the city to an
annex which in some of its parts
brings tho intornutional exposition
down to tho level of a country fair.
Thero is na French government
building winch serves to show the
work of the departments of the
Frorich government as thoso of our
government were shown fn tho U-n- itcd

States Building. Tho depart- -

ments of Franco are not represent- -

ed by pavilions answering to thoso
erected by the various States at
Chicago. The place of theso may
be said to be taken b tho National
pavilions, tho on a larger scale.
Thero is howevor a building devo-

ted to the municipal government
of Paris. What is shown is good
and highly interesting as far as it
goes, but it does not graze the sur-

face of tho exhibit which might be
made of tht activities of such a mu
nicipality as Paris.

The disnlnv in the textile deoart- -
4

. . .
mcnt ex(:eeds t,iat made atOhicago.

ne macuinery exnioit is not as

corded at Chicago. The point at
whici the Paris Exposition is out
of all comparison superior to Chi-

cago, is. as one raiir-h- t cruoss. in the"
''uu.guvtj.nmcuc

and cry against does not come position is moro truly internation-.fr-om- .

citizens pay their I
M thai: at Tho various

ax

any,

tax
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donXconsure for
their
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her

wrrespondentju hav--
, complete nor as well arranged.ing been born oiv March SS. 1S20. Halt', .

a century has passed since he first rep- - j Tho uso of electricity receives no
resented the London Times on the field 'such representation as it was ac--

having

from the
a at

Loss, a

J

and

less
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and

etor hung- - out a large blackboard sign, I has erected two permanent places
the.pther day, with the announcement: '0farrj budding-the- of stone and
"You can't beat pur 15-ce- nt dinners." .
A young man of humorous turn of iron aud ornamenting them pro-min- d

came along, stopped and smiled, fusely. Those buildings serve as
Ue. waited uu til none of the employes tne home for tho art displa.
was watching,.and, taking out his hand- - .
kerchief, he erased the letter "b" from That display in. its international
the word "beat'r - character and n? tho fullness with

whieh all school and tendencies of
modern art aie reresented and
placed in comparison with an his-

toric display in the same building
and in the Louvre, affords the fin-

est opportunity for the study of
sculpture and painting ever pre-

sented.
In conclusion, a word may be

said about amusements. Some
one has said, as a sneer, that a
world's fair is run as a blind for
the Hoochy-cooc- hy (?) dance. It
is undoubtedly true that care needs

. . , , .... ......
tion of the world's fair upon an en-

tirely dignified plane and resist
the pressure brought to bear upon
tho management by- - concession-hunte- rs

who would soon terminate
tho usefulness of the institution in
an endless frivolity of catch-pen- ny

"fakes". The Chicago exposition
banished the amusements to the
Midway Plaisancc. In the Paris
exposition the fakir has invaded
everything. He calls in a stento-

rian voice thruout the grounds, be

quotes you a price at all corners
when you unsuspectingly stop be-

fore his wares inside tho buildings.
The corridors of the buildings en-

closing the Champ do Mars are
given up to restaurants so exclu-

sively that one sees everywhere as
he regards the architecture, the ev-

idence of tho dinner hour. IE was

poor taste which allowed the side
shows and trinket stands, the cata-

log and postal card vonders and
the re&taurants and cafes to cluster
around tho huso of Eifol Tower and
usurp a prominent placo in the
Trocadero. However, one must
remember in connection with the
"side show" policy, that whilo ad-

mission to the World's Fair at Chi-

cago was 50 cents iL is hero usually
10 and 12 cents. There is much to

prane in- - the liberal policy fol-

lowed by tho French in the matter
of admissions.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

FOR THE SHEEP RODEO, WHICH WERE

adopted at the annual meeting of

The Arizona Wool Growers'
ASSOCIATION,

held in Holbrook, July 10, 1900.

1. That two cnptniiiR of said ro
deo of the Eastern Division of the
Arizona Vo"l Growers' Association
be appointed by the meeting now
in session, one for the ran ire east
of Show Low and one for the
range west of same.
2. That this meeting appoint five
members; sheepowners, to act as ar
bitrators in said todeo as to inarkn
and brands and the ownership of
sheep, and their decision fhall be
final and' binding. Three members
shall constitute a quorum for in
vestigation. The committee of ar-

bitration shall elect a chairman
who shall act as captain of the ro-

deo in the absence of the regularly
elected captain.
8. That in case of a vacancy in
the committee of arbitration, that
the captain shall have the right to
fill such vacancy from among the
sheep owners present.
4. That all owners of sheep shall
by the order of the captain driv
and corral their sheep at the plac
designated by the captain.
5. That sheep owners shall onl
take out of herds corralled, sheej
of their own marks and brands,
representatives may act upon tin
written order of the owner giving
the marks and brand?.
6. That any sheep owner win-pull- s

any aheep out of any herd
corralled, obligates himself to cor
ral his herd by order of the captain.
7 That afle. a llenl is com lied foi

inspection they shall not be turned
out ivi'hout direct cyders of tin
captain.
8. That no person shall carry fir
arms around the corrals.
9. That no gambling will be al-

lowed during the rodeo.
10. That the rodeo herder shall b

elected at the time of the com-

mencement of the rodeo, and that
he shall be under and subject to
the direct orders of the captain.
11- - That each rodeo captain shall
be paid twenty five dollars for

That each of the two day herd-

ers shall be paid two dollars and
fifty cents per day and-the- shall
furnish their own subsistence and
camp outfit.

The captain's salary and that ol

the day herders shall be paid by
the Association.
12. That a reward of one hundred
dollars shall be paid for the prose-

cution and conviction of any par-

ties driving sheep out of this ter-

ritory into any other state or terri-

tory during the rodeo, without the
consent of the captain.
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MAGAZINE
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Facte That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st

and Voter

Ought to Know.i THE 1900

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Ulster
Containing Full Information

Upon All Statistical Facts
and Figures

Every The Over
Politician? IVU,,, 600pitt "Waal j

Pages.f a Copy- - Congress.
AAWWW'

A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of J900.
SPECIAL i The South African

FEATURES. War; Wrinthe Phil-w- v

ippines; The Interna-
tional Peace Congress; Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital
interest

A complete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Navy, 'by Edgav Stanton ffinc-h-y,

Historian U. S, Navy

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

Postpaid to any address.

25cU. THE WORLD,

NOTES AND DRAFTS.

A custom of banks to send a check
direct to .the drawee bank for collec- -

tion and return is held, in Kershaw vs. I

(Ore.), 44 L.'It. A. 236, to be not !

unreasonable at least as applied to j

the collection of a plain, unindorsed.
check.

An oral promise by the payee of a
note to renew it until such time as the !

improvement in business will enable
the maker to proceed in his business
without such assistance is held, in Hall
vs. First national bank (Mass.) 44 L. K.
A. 319, to be invalid and unenforceable

at least in equity.
Negotiability of obligations secured

By mortgage due on or before a certain
date is held by the supreme court of the j

United States in Dicker-ma- vs. North- -

ern Trust company, TJ. S. adv. sheets, !

311, to be unaffected by a provision mak-
ing them redeemable by installments
determined by drawings. j

The fact that the payee of a note is
cashier of a bank which discounts it is
held, in National Bank of Commerce
vs. Feeney (S. D.), 45 L. R. A. 732, in-

sufficient to charge the bank with his
knowledge of infirmities in the note,
where the bank acts wholly through
a discount committee of which the
cashier is not a member, while he acts
wholly for himself.

That negotiable paper is overdue
when transferred- - in the usual course
of business by an indorsee having all
the indicia of an absolute title, but who
holds it in. fact only as collateral se-
curity is held, in Young Itfen's. Chris-
tian Association company
vs. Rockford national bank (I1I.),46L.
R. A. 753, not to subject the title of the
transferee, who takesit after maturity,
to the latent equities existing in favor
of third parties against the person
holding the paper as collateral. With
this case there is an elaborate note
showing the state of the authorities on l

this somewhat mixed question of the
rights of the holder of negotiable paper i

transferred after maturity.
A Precocious Boy.

Nice little boys ,are always the sub-
ject of friendly interest, but one never
knows what kind of an answer to ex-

pect from them when questioned.
"You are a nice little boy," said a
kindly old gentleman to a bright boy
of "five; "have you any brothers?"
"No, sir," replied the boy; "I'm rather
short on brothers, but I've got sis-

ters to bum." Detroit Free Pres3- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. II. REEVE JOHNSON,
Saffell Hotel,

Spbingerville,
Aeizona.

ALFRED RUIZ,
M. TTORNEY AT T.AW. DISTRICT ATTORJ. ney of Apache county. Office, in the

Court Bouse. St. Johns, Arizona.'

Law Offices of
LOGAN, DEMOND & HARBY,

"27 William Street,
New York.

"Walter S. Logan,
Charles Jr. Demond,
Marx E. Harby
Norton Chnse,
Fred C. Hanford.

Represented in Arizona Vvy Hon, Nor
ton Chape. Adams Fl'ofpl, Phoenix.

Blacksmith Shop
IMA Stilus CHRISTEHSEIY.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G

Wagron IS e.p airier jr.
And GENERAL BLACKSMITHING, done

promptly nnd in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranch wor

My shop is located about one bundled
yards directly north from P. M. & M. I.

St. Johns. - - Ar izona

.
Holbrook, St. Johns and

Springerville express.
DAVID K. UDALL, Proprietor.

UME" TABLE.

Leave ITolbrook daily ....9:30 a. m.
" VoodTuff " 12.60 i.

Arrive Station " 7:00 p. m.
L ve Station " 7:15 p.m.

' C'Wfho " 9:15 p. m.
" St. Johns " 12:00 night

Ar. Springerville " 8,30 a. m.
Lnve " 4:00 p. m.

" St. Johns " 12:00 nijiht
" Concho :00 a. m.
" Station " :30 a. m.

Arrive Woodruff 1:00 p, m.
Leave ' 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Holbrook " 3:00 p. m.

PASSENGER FARE. ,
Holbrook to Woodruff ?1 CO

" Conelio K 50
" St Johns ,. 6 (h)

' Springerville 8 00

ROUXD TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return ?l 50

" Co. cho " s 00
St. Johns " 10 00--

" Springerville " 14 00

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES
on the line.

Fifty pounds of baggage carried free for each
full passenger

G000 MEALS 4ND AGCOMMO- -

DATIONS &,rnIihe Rt the station and
Wo druff.

FIRST-CLAS- S CONVEYANCES,
good teams, cureful and" accommodating driv-
er..

EXPRESS CARRIED ss

rates.
For full particulars inquire nf any of our aeut3

or postmasters along the line.

J. K. Iliilctt, A pent.
II oI!irflv-- . Ariz.

Experts - Baffled.
ileal Diamonds are no better
for aii purposes than the

Dkionds ivau)
Wo are the sole agents in the United

States for tho30 marvellous semi-precio-

stones, which are the nearest approach to
Genuine Diamonds ever discovered. For tho
purpose of introducing them quickly to th
public wo will forward either

RING, PIN, STUD, EARRINGS
(Screws or Drops), at

CU3 GUA7AXTFE
These stones are

guaranteed to re-

tain their lustre
forever; the mount-
ings are heavy
roll6d plate, and

EACH are warranted for
five years.

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound Genuine Barrios Dia-
monds with .Rhinestones, "White
Topaz, or other Imitation stones, regardless of
what the name may be. Genuine Barrios
Diamonds have no artificial backing, are
equal to real diamonds as to looks and wear,
and will cut glass. This offer will last only
short time longer, and is subject to wun-draw-

without notice.
MAIL ORDERS.

A Beautiful. Brilliant. Genuine Barrio
Diamond, mounted in a heavy ring, pin or
stud, will be sent tc-a- address on receip
oi unc iwuar. in ordering, mm uurei
tions and state whether small, medium o
large stone is desired.

CAHiLLS SEYSARn, the Prima Dcna
of the Walter Damrosch Opera Co., writes

uamos Diamonos are lustrous ann run o
fire. They are magnificent substitutes fo

3nulne dMraonds for stage purposes."
eATV'jr.CS SEYGATtO.

Money promptly- - refunded- - if goods sra
I

ml sa represented. )

ESrEeware of imitators." I

Address Or.lor? to
I

THE POMONA COMPANY
lISlBroaIwsi5 ,1'eiv Yorlc.Y

Mention i?. Jlolin SSei-alr-t I

&

TIME
SPAC

cumference of OktEarth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there to-d- ay we know-to-morro-

if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
city in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensivea service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep cf
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory informationis the enterprising, "uD-to-dai- ""

American newspaper, THE

A larsa map of theFREE inches in size, beautifully
of Europe on the reverse

world, on Mercator's Projection, about C3Kxl3
printed in colors, with a larse-sca- ls map

side, will be muHcd to any address Ires e
cburce on receipt of rcauest accompanied by two staraijs"to

cover postapre r.nd wrapping. The mans iilus:rat9 clearly how comprehensively the
special canle service of Thi: Chicago Record covers the entire civilised world. Ad-
dress The Chicago Recokd, 181 Madison street, Chicago.

25t JToJkjrx&9
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A Full of Futent
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A YEAR S7o fUMiH

STRA1CHT OUT SALARY.

ggBOHAnPE
I

HO H0SE.HQ LESSSALA8
1

Several trastworthy gostlcmon or lad!c3 wanted in I I
each state to rnanago our business in their own t S
and nearoy counties, it 13 rnaimy ouice wort gon- - v. So ducted afi homo. Salary straight 3800 a year and (

& czpenses definite, tonalide, no commission, easy ( iS to Sis years in business nnd us I
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANAGERS

' Enclose stamped envelope.

AND
are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir

CHICAGO RECORD. ;

Ariasona

3

Armijo, Proprietor. '

ISAAC BARTH,
DEALER IIST

NERAL MERCHANDISE

Large and Complete Line

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also Line Medicines.

Il l ui.JL .1

Et Cetera
fr"fftT'

Oigar,

St, Johcs

SALARY.

lilliard Tablesr
JL JL.O. JL I 1 JL.W X. JLI

W LL--S'

MAST! FF SHOES,

m MEN, BOYS andYOUTHS,
W0MEN.MI5SESMP-- CHILDREN

For sale Exclnsiyely

COMMsECIAIc St. St. JOHNS, ARIZONA

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your buslnew direct to WasbixiEtoa,
saves time, costs less, better service.

jjyoflcacloM to U.S. Patent 0s.
Uitcvni. PES30KAI. ATTMTIOK OXVZ2f19TZS3t
ACTOAiEXPEEIEifOS. 3oci "How to otUpim

PaUnta procared throws Z. 8.
JreiSvTipacUl aotfe. wltiairt ctes.

HINVENT1V& AU&
iilutnted Boataly krestii yta-ta- ns. W-- a

a mAPPfl Lateet C.A.SmwC.5
7.WASHINSTO!

5
S

5

KgJi:
$Wil Ja tta

int.!ESr


